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but. in the long baul, if Fo~ and Dole 
win, he sees problems elsewhere. 
"Governor Bennett is pretty apt CO seek 
Dole~ s senatorial positiOn '!"d .I have a 
bit of concern about ~s. This could 
involve having both · 1.en'acor8 in the 
extreme 'northeast part of the state. We 
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. Com fled from wire serVices c~~ c~nvention ~djoumed, Car&er ac- Top aid'e~ &o Ford said &oda;y that _he · ~Wisconsin the major battleground of the 
P _ . • cpted. ' · • . plans to · Virtually concede &he entire ifa~campalgn. 

Russell Bob DOle came From his home · in Plains, Georgta, South and most of ,t)le l'fortheast co the 
1 

,C~r said l)'esterday. that Fo~. by 
home today . and he 1 brought · Carter called on Ford to j oin him in a De111oc;r~L!I :ln ' t~e •• (BII,,e1~~·· ~he _st. ::ttdfi~~: .. Dolr.;~~Y,',~~~ <!eel~"'! . ':? 
tli'a''Ptes'ideitt W'ittt1ilin·:: : "· · "'...,..,.,. :de't!tfte,:.Jt: ~~s'~~t.Uebai.t)t9t'":woutd , · ·"-'tilw"'s:t'hit::Die.,.lte~:re~ay:;t'" ~ .. ~~l'Lhll'.so\im .w e~-;c; ·.:.Ji;:-. ,.. ... -: 

'd . f I prOvide ''the fullest 811~~ •l!i.S,st de&ailed • Quoting '\mnam~d advisel'l!,. tho new· The hard ~ore of Fold s strength, m 
The 5,500 res1 ents . 0 · ~ examination of the pro!!fam~ ·offered by paper said· the t:o~ campaign mtends to &he view: of his analys&e,_lles in &he Farm 

Russell played host to the both sides.' ' · · 1 make' the poUticially powerful industrial Belt, the Rocky Mountain sLates ~d on 
Republican . team's first ap- AskSd if Ford w"!' eager for a debate belt stretching from Pennsylvania CO the Pacific Coast, the newspaper 881d. 

· th • .·. b:t-~t because he trails in the polls, an aide ..• 1 • 
pearance smce ell' JU ~ ciled n~w ~lection rules, including limits 
acceptance of the partf nof- on spe~ding, and said: "T~ is the way 
ination - last night. Rus$1)ll through de~.ates·the camp~~~gn should be 

planned a public barbecue. c<i~:'::~·apparently anticipating that 
President Ford was sched- Dole will lead the pttack against . the 

uled to leave Salina·at 3 p.m. D.ell)oc~atic ticket, said that he will avoid 

d responding to any personal at&ecks 
and travel to Colora O. unless they come directly from President 

A crowd of about 2,000 greeted Ford Ford. 
and Dole, when they switched aircraft at Dole, con~idered a scrappy campaign-
Salina late this morning, en route to er. is expected to follow the traditional 
Russell. role of attacking the opposition party's 

Air Force One COuched down at presidential nominee. This strategy is 
Municipal Airport about 11 :15. . aimed at allowing the President to 

The newly ·nominated candidates appear presidenial and above the fight-
reached across a fence to shake hands ing . . 
with the crowd. They also shook hands Carter said he expects Senator Dole to 
with newsmen from central Ksnsas who wage "~ combative and aggressive 
were in a roped-off area. campaign'' and to raise issues which 

By about II :25 the presutenuai party would) be to the advantage of the 
was airborne again, this time in heUcop- Repulilic~n ticket. He said he sees 
ters. Four busloads of newsmen from all nothing wrong with that unless it 
over the country left for Russell about 45 degenerates into a mud-slinging, low-
minutes earlier. road ·c-ampaign . 

Dole today offered to debate hio :He said' that would not be character-
counterpart on the DemocratiF ticket, hio istic for Ford a11d " if he can avoid it, I 
senate colleague, Walter Mondale. certainly c&n." 

He noted that he and Mondale have Carter said the main campaign issue 
debated in the Senate for years and &hat will be whether to have "new leadership 
extending: this debate into the caropsign in the Whit.e House or no leadership and 
would provide a natural extension of the a continuation of drift in this country 
colloquy. ' 'I'm willing, " Dole declared. because 9f inactivity from the White 
There was no immediate comment from House ,·· Carter told a news conference. 
Mondale. h J d h ' 

Onthematterofdebate, the President 'He as a ways wante . t is 

::~c~:~ i~i!iact!:p~;~ n::!s~h~~:~ · Former Mrs. Dole views career· -·. 
with a challenge to "debte the real Sylvan Grove - AP Senator Bob Dole her if Dole someday occupies &he White . Thuh!day monliDg'over th!! ~oident 's 
issues face to face . '' Before the Republi- is well on his way to the 'goal he ·set for- House. victOry in~ City tlienigbt before. 

himself years ago- the White House, "Ithinkthat'swhere he's going," she "J'm . v~ri woiTI_ed-;about .clur. party," 

( 

according to the Kansas Republican's added. "IL's Umed beautifully." Mrs.1J~ said o(the Republicane. "f 
ex-wife. She met Dole in Percy General Army don't -see how we Ceil win with what we 

But Mrs. Lon Buzick, a staunch Hospital, Battle Creek, Michipn,.· in - have.'l'm hearing,eoo many~ from .• 
Ronald Reagan supporter, said she's 1948. She was an occupational therapist COo mAnJ~ple: · Many of oUf people. are 
more surprised that her ex-hus~and and he waa at the end of a three-year disturbed about,Ford's nomination'• We 
would accept President Ford's nod as his stint in various hospitals, recovering Uve in an area where every dollar comes 
running mate than the fad that the offer from peralyoia of three limbs, &he l011o of from liraiD'~ and. cattle. President Ford 
was made. a kidney and lung damage OU8&ained in has hui:t.Lhe farmers." 

Mrs. Buzick commented from her World War U. He was seriously injured Mn. :1Buzick said her former hull". , 
.home in this north central Kan888 while leading a pJ,aCOon on an !&allan ban4'o .drive and ~detennination ebould 
community. mountain. ' be a grea& aaaet &o thQ..Repitblican Ucket. 

The Doles were divorced five years Mn!. Buzick said &heir only commoa "He has •a &remendoiia drlve,'·great 
ago af&er 23 years of marriage. Last year interest now is &heir daughter, Robin 110\bi&iop, greet ego," olie commentea. l 
Dole married Commissioner Mary Eliza: Carol , 22, who recently graduated from · - - -· · • · -- .-
beth Hanford of the Federal Trade Virginia Polytechnic lns&itu&e, 
Comm&esion. Blackburg, Virginia. 

"He has atwA;ra wan&ed dlla," Mrs. Coacem for daughter • . . . 
Buzick aald of her former haaband'a run "I'm c:oDcemed about our clau&h&er, " 
for the naUoD'o lleCODCI-blgheat oflke. she said. "I'm not sure I would·wan& to 
"And .be wan!e 'lc! be 'p..,.!cleDt. ·There'• be &he daughter of &haL · blgb' a public 
never heeD IIJI7• qDeatloD about 1&. He official. Bu& ahe 'llswing Wi&h h . She's a 
lays hlo plana weD ! . . he plana weD great gal.' I'm just-wondering how ·it will 
&heed. I thbak daat'o why he'a heeD affec& her Ufe, her fu&ure. " 
euceeeaful ao far." An ou&epoken c,ritic of Ford, Mn! . 

Mn!. Buzick said it would not surprise Buzick aal~ .•he waa "very unhappy" 
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election over ~r. DU.~ n•u;r;. 
to it on teleVIsion. . . WEill· llwlare that 
he doesn't have ·. overwhelming sup.. 
port.: • '1 

. ' ---
Lo~g-~e farm leader ~ph ~~ of 

rural Sterllng,ala'o ia a long-tirile· friend 
of Dole's. "Wt~~ve. had . 0\11' dllfl!renceo, 

· but he is har~~wo~kjhg ··an~ he. knows 
agricultural . bet&er Ui~ · any . undldate 
who could have been nanied aa ·vice-preo 
presidential candidate.;' ililn considered 
Dole and ' Baker·,botb gOOd proapecte, 
with Dole h11ving_ the edge for agricul
ture. "Possibly he's a little Cjlntrover
sial , but I call it a plus for agrlcul&ure. He 
stands for America, the thlnge that make 
itireat,lthink." · 

Ralph Helmer of rural Lyons haa 
decided he io like Mrs. Dole, when obe 
was interviewed on television last eve
ning on her feelings at possibly becom-
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Colin Ho)'t of rural l.Jona' feela Dole 
and Ford are going t.o have co make >a 
stronger atand qricuiWRIIJ, "or &bey'D 

. :not get my~." "They un'& Rtllddle 
the fence." Ho)'t does feel &be& Dole has 

.'c.lnie 'oufatronger for &be fanner in &he 
pas&>year than he ever· had. I feel &a'la& 
Dole was ec:ared by. the IMt elecUon. I 
think; 1 hope,he ha s"'ieen die light':' la&ill 
feel that in order for the Republicans co 
·carry &he s&ate they are going CO have co 

, do something· abou& the price of farm 
commodities.'· 

Karl Kandt, elevator manager a& 
Chase, feels "Ford " could have 'done 
worse. I think Dole baa \ried CO do 110me 
gOod for &he farmer, but there are Urnes 

· when I've thought he hasn't. And, I 
know &hat oomeUmea we don't un4er-
s&and all of the problema." Kand& felt 
that there wasn't much - far from 
enough, at least - in the convenUon'a 
farm platform. "Anybody Clll liay any
thing, but what io it going to mean?" 

Ron !ticker of rural Chase oeeo ~le's 
nomination as one that could put him in a 
good position co help agriculture, "if he 
just does .. .. we'll wait and see." Ricker 
said he hasn't followed Dole's political 
turns closely, but in his past efforts to 
help agriculture, he "wishes he had 
tried harder. " However, beyond that, 
the Rice countiiln questions whether it 
really makes much difference whether 
Dole repreoen&e &he farmer, as far aa the 
election outcome goes. "We dyn't 
represent that many people ." 
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This document is from the collections at the Dole Archives, University of Kansas. 
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